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SAYDON P. P. List of Publications by Members of the Teaching Staff 

of the University, Malta Univer:ity Pre5'';', 1966, pp. I29. 

The University vf ~Ialta shou'd be gmteful to l\lgr. Prof. P. P. Saydon 
for his compilation of the bibliographical list of publica ::alls by Professors and 
Lecturers of our Alma Mater from T769 to the pic:enl day. The li:-t is ar.anged 
according to the dive!"s:' Facllilies - Thr'o]ogy, La\\' 3 , 'IIecLcine, :\rchitectu:c 
and Engineering, Arts and Scicnc. The Author closes the list with the pub
lications of the Rectc)r;. Mgr. Saydon hint·:; to some defects - in no way due 
to negligence on his part - \\'hich mar his work. wh:ch honestly is, as he him
self believes "fairly complete and fuly representative of the varied activities of 
the Profe,;sors of our University", and - we add - painstaking. The publica
tions mentioned emb~ace a mo~'t wick range of :-ubjcc,.s: bib"cal commentaries, 
explanation of Catholic truths, solution of moral cases, collection of pastoral letters, 
comments on Maltese Laws. papers on educational and con,litutional rleve~opment':, 
historical works. social qu('.tio!1", mf'ciiol lrcalmelLs. no:\'; on natural hisory. 
poetical and literary wmposit'ons, trcat:"e3 011 ph:Jo:cgy and astronomy, w; it'ngs 
on chemical complexes and archeologiol rcma:ns, inaugural addresses and sundry 
talks. It is rather surprising that somc of the teaching staff, especially the older 
ones, wrote on this or that subject. bm published almo3t nothing on the subject 
they taughtl The list evidently' shows that recent feachers arc keener in pub
lishing their works, although wc call11'll say that their pnbl'nlions are always 
the product of personal research \\'Ork. As a Profls-or emeritus of th2 Royal 
University, whose works haw be;'n rnc!l,io!lcd in Prof. Say-cion's list. I feel in 
duty bound to thank the Author and tu congratll'atc him fo:' having lifteel the 
veil that shrouded sr\'eral stars of our Alma illalEr and given scholars a 
bibliographical aid in their studies. 

Mgr. ART. BONNICI. 

FIORENTINI BIANCA, Malta Rifu/;:o di Esul; (' Fu~olare Al'dente di 
Cospirazione Durante it Risorgimell to ltaliallo, Malta 1966, pp. 220. 

Con vera piac.~re segrlaliamo ai cultori dera Storia il cEgn:to3.o lavoro di 
B .F. Il volume in rasscgna, cbe ha vista la I\lc:' [ccen tcmen:c, cons~a di undici 
capitoli, ricchi di annotazioni e di a!cune appendici documentaric che si ripro
pongono di illustrare un panorama dell'azione svolta dagli antesignani del Risor
gimento Ita'iano nell'ls01a cli Malta. la quale "prende parte a ttiV3 al mov;mcnto 
unitario della Penisola." 

Cia premesso, va senz' altro sottolineata e ncllo stc.,,:o tempo apprezzata 
l'indagine documentata, spcsso originale cli B. F., conclotta con rigore metodologico 
e serio impegno scientifico. 

Alcuni titoli: "Prima ondata a Malta di esuli liberali"; "Cospiratori italiani 
a Malta"; "J Fratelli Fahrizi di ;}lodella"; "Atliviti'r dei caspiratori a Malta dal 
1851 aUa vigilia dell' U nificazione italiuna"; mo:;trana evidentrmente come la 
scrittrice abbia voluto batterc strade nuove, presentanclo problemi fatti e f1gure 
fine ad oggi completamente ignorati 
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Dopo aver collocate ne11a sua giusta cornice l' origine della dominazione Bri
tannica su Malta, l' autrice passa a delineare 10 stato interno religioso--politico 
dell'Isola cd espone cronotogicamente 1'operato dei numerosi profughi continen
tali a Malta, divcntata ormai "terra promessa" dcgli esuli italiani. La pre3enza 
c1i questi a Malta snscith l'ira del Governo Borbonico c a cui i contrasti fra Londra 
e la Carte di Napoli. Dopo varie pcripezie i rifugiati a Malta, per la sconfitta 
della spedizione di Savoia, si sentirono raffreddati e percio venne meno il primi
tivo entu ,iasmo pCI' !'unitlcazionc cl'Italia. Ma pre'to fu riacceso da Nicola 
Fabrizi con la co1laboraz:onc c1i Attilio Banc1ini, a'3Bnmenc1o nel 1847 l' Attivita 
dei Cospiratori "un ritmo straorclinariamente inteso" conosciuto attraverso i loTO 
scritti. La Fio!cntini, pCI' salvarc clall'oblio parecchi ignoti particolari, passa a 
svolgere ampiamcntc fatti sllcccc1utisi c ad enumerare i nomi dei principali 
fautori della complcosa viccncla, ritcnenc10 Malta "come punto strategico morale 
e materia\e" dcll'imprcsa. 

Il lavoro delia FiCl"l'nt:ni oltre il merito cli avere rnesso in luce le vicende chc 
effettuarono ]'attllZlzione cli 11ll progetto cia tempo accarezzato, l'unificazione, cioe 
d'Italia, sta anche al SllO atbvo it fatto di aver contribuito un nuovo capitolo da 
inserirsi ne11a storia della nostra Isola. Emergono infattL uomini e avvenimenti 
increxio:;i l' deplrHcvoli altri opportuni e loclevoli per i riflessi chc apportano sulla 
storia c1ella n():itra I ;nia. Ritr.:niamo. perci(\ c1C'\gna di apprezzamento la falica 
della Fio]'enlini (' ausp:chiomo al suo lavoro larga diffusione. 

BONAVENTURA FIORINI. 

FIORINI BON AVENTURA, I Frali Minori COJlvcnluali a Malta 
(c. 1370-[9(5). Estratto da '·.\!iscellanea Francescana", pp. 305-348. Roma, 
1965. FIORINI BONAVENTURA: Il culto a Sant'Antonio lIell'isola di Malta. 
E:,tratto dalla Rivi;ta "Il Santo", pp. 269-286, Anno V, fasc. 3: Padova, 1965. 

These two pamphlets written by Chev. Fr. Bonaventura Fiorini, O.F.M 
Conv., cover slIhjccts which may be c:msiderecl as two important branches of the 
history of Malta. The history of the3e i~'lanc1s would be incomplete were we to 
leave out the history of the monastic orders for these were established in Malta 
during the late Middle Ages, and, a, in other c{)untriq;, influenced the life of 
the people. It give3 liS therefore great satisfaction to see in print the story of 
the l\Iinor ConvC'ntllal FriaE from the date of their first mona;tery in Malta, ,lbout 
the year I370. narrated in it> important details up to the year 1965. 

Because of the lack of document, the history of our Middle Age:;, including 
that of the mm1:lstic orders e,tablishecl in these island;" can only be fragmentary 
and incomplete. It is only in the late 16th century that we have more docu
mentarv evidence on which to base the narration of facts. 

1n- the first pamphlet the Author follow; the trend of events as furnished by 
contemporary evidence or by the workl; of historians. The pamphlet is ably 
annotated and compiled in a style which make, it comprehensivable and easy 
to follow. 

~ Fr. Fiorini mrr~~t('s the viccitncles of the Friam Conventuals ~ncler the Order /::$Slr~~ 
of SI. John, the cltfhcultlCs encountered under ,the Bourbons - lt shoulel be re / ..::,'\~:-.--~"O~":'\ 
membereel that the ~[altes(' monasterie3 formde part of the Sicilia'n province. Th. I:;;:, ( ;,c~-c-:F~~~:n \ ~ '. 

I §' i 1~~J)C'~~l \ ~ 
\ )f \ \\J"';(;;' ... ,,~d I c.;' 
• \. ,~-.;>' / I' 

~\ ~"'-- ('~<~'/:I 
"i!~V L!B~'i 

----'....;-
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follows the period under the French occupation and that under British rule. In 
the year 1819 the local community was abruptly separated from the Sicilian 
province and placed directly under the General of the Order in Rome, represented 
in l1alta by a Commissario. I'll 1905 Malta became a Province in its own right 
under a Provincial who was elected locally. The Province was placed under 
the protection of St. Paul. 

The new local Province was imtrumental for the re-mtablishment of the old 
Franciscan Province in England in 1907, which had been suppressed for at 
least three and a half centuries. 

It is gratifying to observe that the Franoi"can Minor Conventuals have today 
eleven Convents and houoes forming the local Province; six in Malta and five 
abroad. 

The second pamphlt't, as the name shows, dea13 with the local devotion to 
St. Anthony, a cuE typically Franciscan. It is difficult to think of the religious 
life of the Middle Ages without this saint who was venerated throughout Europe. 
This devotion locally must have been introduced, it is surmised, by the first 
Franciscans who came to Malta about the year 1370. 

After a short introduction the Author givc3 us a list of iconography of St. 
Anthony to be found in Malta and Gozo. The list is extensive and it is intere3ting 
to study the various paintings of St. Anthony, the artist who pain'ted them, and 
the locality where they are to be found. 

The Author mention3 the devotion to St. Anthony held by members of the 
Order of St. John - among these were Grand Masters and high dignitaries of 
the Order. 

Fr. Fiorini further gives the number of churches dedicated to St. Anthony 
and describes the statues found in dhurche, and others carried in procession for 
the feast of this saint. There is a list of streeb bearing this name and it i·g 
interesting to find this both in Gozo and in Malta. There are localitie3 named 
after St. Anthony. 

St. Anthony, an early follower of the much loved St. Francis of AssiSJi, has 
throughout the centuries inspired many and been invoked for all anxieties, and 
faith in his intercession has helped many over difficult periods. 

E. R. LEOPARD!. 

MIZZI FORTUNATO P., Priestlv vocations in the J['altese Ecclesiastical 
Province (I9II-1964), Malta, Pastoral -Research Services, I966, 55PP. 

The Maltese Eccle3iastical Province was always flourishing with priestly and 
religious vocations. Up to our day", however, we could give only an average num~ 
ber of those who belonged to the Ecclesiastical state. The pre:ent work of Fr. 
Fortunato 1Iizzi completely filled this gap in our History by providing several 
comparative statistics that concern not only our Dioco:an and religious clergy but 
also our population in the twentieth century. The study does not mean to investi
gate either the activities of the Church in M·alta or the social reasons for the 
increase or decrease of vocations during the last fifty years. The unique aim of 
the author is to give a clear and eXihaustive numerical picture of the Church in 
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Malta. Any Historian who in time to come will endeavour to inquire i~to any 
other aspect of the Church Role in onr Island will find a great help In these 
statisics. 

It is worthwhile noticing that the Religious vocations are in condinual in
crease; on the other hand, the Diocesan clergy i.; always decreasing. (In 19II, 
there were 734 DioCC'3an Priests and 228 Religious; but up to I963 , the Diocesan 
Priests went dowIl to 578 amd the Religious reached .the number of 619. At 
the same time, we relatively had more vocartions in the past years; in fact, in 
19II, he ratioofthe Priests 0 he population was 1 to 220, but in 1963 it was 
I to 313. 

The above mentioned factors are just a fragment from Ithe many statiSJtics 
found in this work, which is undobThtedly a most valuable book of reference 
to all those who are interested in rthe vicissitudes of ~ Church in: Malta. 

Fr. ALEXANDER BONNICI O.F.M. Conv. 

BONNICI CAll', RAPHAEL, The Church of OU)' Lady of Vi c'<'; Oly , Malta, 
Information Dept., 1966, 2,j·p. 

During this year that marks the fourth centenary from the laying of the 
[oundabionsitone of our capita.l city, the work of Chev. 'Hol1!I1Jici CaH stands out 
as one of the most important for a worthy commemoration of such event. 

In fact, the Church dedicated to "Our Lady of Victory" was the first 
building of our beautiful city. 

The Author diligently narrates all the events basing himself on some of 
our Archives and Historians. The pamphlet published is rendered also very 
interesting through its numerous illustrations. 

It is in tb~s Church that the Knights and tlhe Maltese hegan to invoke 
Our Lady with a new glorious title: "Our Lady of Victory". Hence, the Church 
stands out as a monument of Malta's great victory over the infidels. 

For those who are interested in our architecture, the Church is also of an 
outstanding importanee; it belongs to one of our most famous architects, 
Girolamo Cassar who "shaped it as a model for the future Conventual Church 
of St. .Tohn". 

Throughout the whole seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, several Knights 
and "respected gentlemen" continued to manifest their internal devotion 
towards Our Lady through their generous donations to this Church. 

Surely, this interesting work will captivate an those who are interested :n 
the history of our monuments in VaIletta. 

Fr. ALEXANDER BONNICI O.F.M. Conv. 

CASSAR PAUL, The use of wood as a writing medium in Medical History, 
Vol. X, No. 3, July 1966. 

This booklet gives an account, as the Author says, of the outbreak of the 
Plague occurred in 1813. As people were cautioned against the use of poper 
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believed to be dangerous fomits of the disease, wood were used as a writing 
medium. 

In this work, Dr. Cassar describes six woodden manuscripts, which seem to 
be unique in Malta. The Author deserves credit for his research and we are 
grateful to him for this new conttibution to the Medical History of Malta. 

F.B. 

--------~~~--------




